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HOODING AND RECOGNITION CEREMONY 
Chief Marshal 
Professor Thomas P. Anderson 
Presiding 
Dean Willis P. Whichard 
Invocation 
Professor William A. Woodruff 
Welcoming Remarks 
President Jerry M. Wallace 
Introduction of the Speaker 
Dean Willis P. Whichard 
Recognition Address 
The Honorable Rufus L. Edmisten 
Former Attorney General of North Carolina (1975-1985) 
Former Secretary of State of North Carolina (1989-1996) 
Recognition of Awards and 
Presentation and Hooding of the Class of 2004 
Dean Willis P. Whichard 
Associate Dean Margaret Person Currin 
Associate Dean Alan D. Woodlief Jr. 
Benediction 
Professor Charles C. Lewis 
Sunday 
The Ninth of May 
Two Thousand Four 
The Howard Christian Citizenship Award 
Cash award to the graduating student whose citizenship and leadership exemplify the Christian 
character and aspirations of the School of Law. Sponsored by the Howard Memorial Christian 
Education Fund. 
West Group Academic Achievement Awards 
Third-Year Academic Achievement Award 
Book award to the student with the highest academic average in his or her third year. 
Outstanding Scholastic Achievement Award 
Book award to the student with the highest academic average over three years. 
Campbell Law School Book Awards 
Awards to the students achieving the highest grades in various courses. 
Sponsored by the School of Law. 
Deans' Outstanding Improvement Award 
Cash award to the student exhibiting the most outstanding academic improvement over his or 
her law school career. The recipient is selected by the Dean and Associate Dean. 
Fred O. Dennis Award 
Cash award to the student whose work in various competitions or other areas best represents the 
School of Law to the community, the profession, and the public. 
National Association of Women Lawyers Award 
Awarded to a graduating student based on academic achievement, motivation, and potential to 
contribute to the advancement of women in the profession. 
Lake Constitutional Law Award 
Awards for students who have demonstrated excellence in the area of 
constitutional law. Established by The Honorable I. Beverly Lake, Sr. 
Student Bar Association Service Award 
To be presented by Robert Jason Walls, President, Student Bar Association. 
The Order of Barristers 
Membership in the national society recognizing outstanding performance in the art of advocacy. 
Order of Old Kivett 
Awarded for exemplary representation in advocacy competitions while maintaining the highest 
ethical standards. 
International Academy of Trial Lawyers Award 
Given for distinguished achievement in the student advocacy program. 
North Carolina Academy of Trial Lawyers Student Advocacy 
Awards 
Book prizes for the most significant improvement during the required advocacy program. 
Calhoun Advocacy Award 
Award for the best performance in the required trial and appellate advocacy program. 
Sponsored by M. Jean Calhoun, Class of1980. 
Safran Moot Court Award 
Cash award for outstanding contribution to the moot court program at the School of Law. 
Sponsored by Perry R. Safran, Class of 1981. 
Matrimonial Lawyers Award 
Cash award for outstanding contribution to the advancement of matrimonial law. 
Sponsored by The North Carolina Chapter of American Academy of Matrimonial Lawyers. 
Branch Banking & Trust Company Estate Planning Awards 
Cash awards for the best performance in the estate tax and planning area. 
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Norman Adrian Wiggins 
School of Law 
The Class of 2004 
Bryan Wade Batton** 
Susan R. Benoit 
Nichole Glance Booker 
Frank Henderson Bowen, Jr. 
Mitchell Keith Brewer 
Heather Landis Bunting 
Caroline Slater Burnette 
Megan Elizabeth Callahan** 
Adam Michael Carroll** 
Amy S. Conaway 
Sarah Elizabeth Cone 
Andrew Thomas Cornelius** 
Perrin Langham Cothran 
Christopher Andrew Crowson 
Junius Allen Crumpler III** 
Lisa Marie Coltrain Dorenbush** 
Steven G. Drouin 
David Eugene Duke * 
Charles Calvin Edwards, Jr. 
Bridget Rossiter Elis 
Sarah Elizabeth Ernest 
Sean Christopher Evans** 
Charlotte Noel Fox 
Chad C. Freeman 
Robert Adam Frey 
Richard Scott Girdwood 
James Douglas Grimes** 
Melissa Iversen Hales 
Margaret Alexander Harris*** 
Meader Williams Harriss, HI** 
Kathryne Elizabeth Hathcock** 
Dwayne Henry 
Constantine Curtis Hingson** 
Elizabeth Leigh Holmes*** 
John Montgomery Holmes, Jr.** 
Adam Louis Horner** 
Robert K. Hunoval 
Vance Edward Jennings 
Melissa E. Johnson** 
Samuel Weston Johnson 
Bradley Craig Jones** 
Joseph Daniel Jordan** 
Meredith Howell Kasper 
Richard Andrew Keever** 
Gretchen Meister Kelly 
Heather Jane Kiger 
Jason Phillip Kimble 
Joel Forrest Knight H** 
John Robert Landry, Jr. 
Thomas Raymond Lenfestey HI*** 
John David Love*** 
Bernard Benjamin McAvoy, Jr. 
Daniel Patrick McNally 
Lee L. Tart Malone 
Richard T. Matthews 
Zachary David Morgan 
Lisa Bass Morris** 
Joseph Thomas Neville 
William Augustus Oden, HI** 
Eloise Bane Odom 
Cara Paige Oxenham** 
Lisa Adele Page 
Fred P. Parker IV 
William Hargrave Pate 
Edwin Austin Peters** 
Stacy Elizabeth Price 
Jeffrey Edward Radford** 
John Benjamin Reeves 
Matthew Scott Roberson*** 
Ben Logan Roberts 
Daniel Powers Roberts** 
Kathy Reka Ronafalvy** 
Mary Green Ryan 
Jennifer Allison Sarvis 
Edward Stroehmann Schenk HI 
Mindi Lin Schulze** 
Tessa Shelton Sellers * 
Kathleen Arianne Shelton** 
Emily Rowe Sitzler 
Jonathan Trent Sizemore 
Harold Edwin "Chip" Slate II 
Bryan E. Smith 
Clifton Howard Smith 
Jennifer Michelle St. Clair 
Kathryn Johnston Tart 
Samuel Griffin Thompson Jr.** 
Ashley Cantwell Tobias*** 
Christine Underwood 
David J. Ward** 
Starr Harrold Ward** 
David Martin Warf 
Katie J. Weaver 
Stacy Weaver 
Oliver Gray Wheeler IV** 
James Garfield Williams, IV 
Lloyd Lee Williams, III** 
Jonathan Howell Winstead 
LeVonda Gail Wood 
* Completed degree requirements December, 2003 
** Completed requirements for Advocacy Track. 
*** Completed requirements for Business Track. 
